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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS U'NIVERS!TY
Carbondale,'lllinOis, Mareh 8,19.9
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THE UNIVERSITY' ORCHESTRA

Take all the rii~ desc:ripli ..-e things a person can sa)'
girl, combine them and you ha\'e Hannah Troutt. "Miss

:~~an~: ::~sh:m;~~'C:b;~a~~5's!;:ri~ !I:; a'

,majoring in commerce. Her special spOrt is bowling.
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for the orchestra concert tonight. The
orchestra is. playing-one of Dr. Norden's
works for the first time. AE. a matte... .of •
fact, Dr. Norden haa never heard it hiUl~
self. A reeeption will be held for him in
~ Little Theatre .after the .coneet"!;.

• • ~alJace Peeble!
••
John DeLeonardo

Sports EdLtor.

~i:et:l:ti:i;l'lJDOgeQ~ DilJ~ a;'.i R!,~B~;
"'ary Jean Allen, ~~atrlght. Mary ~

.

Robert Brayfi~d. Ed_rd Cunq, Robert Carr.
ClaftQI:e Cox, ~rge Deni&on. J" ~. Douglas, Fred
Fritzinger. Bill, Hol~ Robert Mosher. Arcbie
Mayo,.Dorma.¥cCahdlisl!. ~ber:t Middendorf, Vir.:.
rinia Miller, John R. Odanieil, Lydia Pacotli, ~ati
IJ.·~ Provart,.Marle Banebj,no. Hany Reinert, Rom·
010 Roui, R\aIiIelI L Smith, Florence Weller, Harry
Pel!.
Robert -A. Steffet·-:.. _____ ._ EdiU;rial SPOMOJ'
jng to Secure inform.ation ·may phone the. Egyptian

...,4

or 1 and 2 p.m. The .phone number hi 946){.

NEEDED!.oA NEW DESIGN '
'.1

we!~t~l:t :~~a~~Ca~:sn'!m c:n~~

,pan. Noo.Dl'll¥;rctititat'oDflIJSe"1[uita"s com-'"
mati?n in the.e.ity ofitirosbima...but.it'aar..... ~ : .

YCSt it seems that mal! is falling behind,
sa f~r behind his discoveries and im'entions that in a matter of time he will be-'
come their victim and diSsolve into extillotion. Machines are -becoming so highI~r developed .that they do man's work,
'-man', fighting. and.even man's thinking.
Pl"Ogress today is measured- .by a coun-

iV'i· ~ .,--.

d::~:~~totrt.~~~~:,:~:""";,·

v-:::~-·

';,

~----,;--

far bel~# 1~"IS.1q\l !~i
With the loiag 1IV~P~~: ter.Dvdra~ng to
dfscovei~e'lJ\\'hicl'l. tre'~J! I...
a close, we be'J.iev~it is anl:f.. fittinc that
~dS'!: ake-~!,oI;,,~ . . ,.. ,a ~'r:rl-ouqueb .be dUbQbated among -the
now
co~es the resp"O
iUty :rif -educ.at~ )
~tudent b~y ~~ th~ :"eage~ ·~i.~played
(l1'S toLr~.\''''lW an antiqu ted educational
1ft attemp~c ~ adJ~ t~ eond.ti::»~ on
bv

i~g .

"Sr.stell~elinsr:'it 1b "fit t~~ !-'.nce 'ot"a
new
Wi.!.:.g~:,-: .. ,. :.::. . ..... .....
tion"

and: ·~t·

th~ campus of ·Southern.
!·:·~j!~'~~.hfuIlY aaid .tlaat noWt~IIlGT';

p~#.~ ·"""tOUI' 'yeats of eott(>g~;..j!:. r;;f"J~lIb," ....~ ~b~o~, ~'s.tud-:nt body' -of

0~_N. what a' bi¥h ,school--e'do..ca- " ... ~ ,~«!.dt~ ~.a ~te:d. one," Thl~ ~u d~.
~a.ftow years ago," is ,,-cl1 ....\·ol"n
o~~~.~~ ,':'POIl, sevC!l"al OCcaSIonS 4ur1ng

but n • eft'htHess true. In the future a pel.... ,,' J . ~ .~~r' term.. It was the student body,
son w91·"t)·E:·jWending half of his life iif.·' -; '?,.ID;'JIlOCe, who asked Pr~dent Mar·
gehoD~' in' 'order to gain the' amount of
r... b.eal! ~ uu:mbly at ,:"hidi. they
knowlcidge necessary to the posltic.r; he'
C::luJ~ be IntrOduced to tbe true facts con·
wishes to attain. It then stands to n:asoll
cwern. mg the school budget .liystem .They
that o~cational system must be mad£
nted b know how much S.1.U. IS al.
shOltel~ and st.ill more comprehensi.·1'
lrotted yearly, wbere the money is spent.
One fault" of present day educatioll j"
and why· new buildings were not being

~~.:~e!0:I1:~~~ il~:~~~'i!~ ti~ll:I:C;~'df~l~
;~e~~~u~t d~~:~:l"°:/~~ll~ni~:~~:~.. ir~~~:;:

stat(>.s it this way, "The onl:.- Yalid edllea~ .

~Ji:~~~ :~i~o;::r!:s!~~:tO~. c~~~"~~~

successful

mE REsPoNSIBILITY OF BEING EDUCATEP
We ,Ei.ve always been told that .-ith increa:sed
prhileges and dpt,jes respolijribiJity also increases.
In time!; like these we mwd be. serious--not so
$Crioua'iu; to be unbending; not !iO lacking in aeriOl.1sney ~ to be IiKhtminded, b~ just seriO~1i
enou~h 'to maintain deeorum. bal~n(!e and stabll·
ity.· There is little
for a free world v.-ithout
an abundant &upply of'truly -educated people;
jhere i.Ii little hope :f9r higher education .,..ithopt a
free worili. In order to be of some serdce in prefOcl"\·ing' freedom, let alone broadening i~ scope,

m;Pt!

'\\.e';:~l~ed:,:~~t~~rtyanud:nUll~ch

buiit. Mor.e i..."artllnt, they wanted ,to
know how tb.ey'n:igbt aid in §cquiring ...
larger b1.l,dg~t. 11-~ asked, were told, fAd
hav-!! t~en it upon theznselves to write ·Iett<:.rs., appear on rllQ{5 broadea&ts. and '»\W.(ioize in any other'manner tbe pbyaical
'c::nditi>::)ft of Southerc. For all that, may

we again ~ay, "Qrch~ds to you."
But bOW that the program is underwAY.
and our cry bas b~en heard. we blUlit ACtt
stcp-,-tbe interest n;:UJst Dot MJ. ,It.- ,...,
Southern:has not been grant~~ a -Iary-.
budget, not' has it been notifiM .,to ~
gin construetion on lhe buildiDgs, ·build.
ings for which a dir·e need exists._. UDtii
our requests have been fulfilled, the
"bu£getary fire" which we have igllited
Itlust be kept burning.-R. R.

-~I~~E~ EOU~~~ IN N~RTHERN ILLINOIS AND IN SOUTHERN IL~O;S
:':,II:ol·510:=~t[:~ : : ::~;:::~T:L~::I:L~..;~·::U:1~:SF;~NL::( "::I~:R:F F::C~·~:D~:O·:OS,:~~:~:

.

ucation is not set up to teach suhject mat·
t{'1' -but to teach students. It is my hope"·
that the day. 'may eome in Amel'ican edu- •
cation '''hen less·""U,ention ·will ge given to
j...'1'ad~ i~, wb,ject _matter.. cOW-"J!.~s. _ ~~4.
whcn academic progress wil1 be recorded
til terms of ,over-aU a~hie,·ement."
The. theory that short cuts can be made
in education, WAS .proved
by
the aimed services during the i;lst war.
Through the uses of visual aids and otht!f
wcll-organized, compact teaching methods.
stuaents' were able to grasp a COU1"6e in Jess
than half the time as was fomtcrly nee('s..~
'. It mains for the men of letters
to k
thi ing and experimcl)ting along I'
thcl>e'lin . ' ew designs are needed in ed·
~eation today, .and the challcI)ge is both
·s;rreaj:. .804 i'mmediate.-B. P.

~

KEEP THAT FIRE BURNING
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,Sout:J.ern Illinois BoY" and Girls
De.oied ~ual Education, Committee Says
}olve times .as mAny .11011 and
girl! go to eollep.in,NQltbem Il1inoil, Qut of.each 100,000 popllla:
tion • .a go in Southern. Wi~is,
reports a Southern Illinois facultystudent legislJtive ~U;ee.

filinois has been -putting up with
all through the yeara"
The. chart above. based on a U.
S. Offic:e of Education report,
showB that in 1939.....0 only 205
boy! and girls out of eacli lOG,OOO

. 'ee:ere:a~::V:~ew~~ -::a::o~7;:'~7s:!:;;

of
ty'memberB to ~ 1IJ~---.ain, Ulinois University, Fbicli is the
on the basis of.each lOO,OM po.pu- onl)1 aceredited f9ur-year eollege
us. We must strive 'for the highen le"el of acbieve)ation--4:ban do the Nortbei'/;I JIli~ or univenlity in the 31 south6l'll.
ment posaible--clbd.by inereaaing ',our learning,-e
-nois stlldenb.
,counties of the.mta.
shall eal~ ..opr COPlprelJensio. of 1r"jtaJ hutNlfl
The Univenity,t9mmi1tea 'polnbl
Ii adequ,ate fJUldR for higber
is:roe& and perhaps· have a part in making. the ..
to "the above paJlD .. ".aJlSttber ,.edu.ea~en Jm4 beeD a~~ble fpr
World-a better place In which to Ih'e.-(Pennsyl. .
example . of the wide .~fici.t .in. Southern Dlinois. an additional
\'ani. Coli. . )
hi~--;.ed.ucati<l1l that Southern 'W5 boy& and girls out of every

100.000 popUlation could have.attended college in 1939040.
To put it Mother way, if acJe...
quate educatio-rw1 facilities Jaad
bQl!!ll available in Sout.hem. Blinoie,
lODe students out of every -10P,000 POPUlatiOIl-W\ead of ,loscould have attended ,college. Stu.
dent enrolJment at SGuth;!'1-llliIliojg

~niven;ity

could -ht'e __

10,000 inste.a!1 of 2,080.
.
"These 10ng-atanding.Qd"Jdla:ln
SoI1tbarri' cIllinois mut • e~ .

ed."dIBCIaresDr.Orville~
der.. -cJu:ainnan Gf the Ulli~ty

committee.

•

•

$

claue& ._ .......•... _ .... .:... _. __ .__ ..:._...:.. .8 :00

Would j."PU .say itiriile 'man'qfacturers

aboul.d he .caUe.w. J;eforcners? '

Ma1e~,""'".....;..u.'

t:;

Southern ..lutes Noble J. Puffer,
.dir.eetar of the .-tate departlDent of
registrAtion fdld .,du~oD, for his interest and' .cauiclerati.cm in. coming to I
.the CILIIlpua last week 1:0 review the .
si~atiOD at Southern firat ba.rui.

bj's ~ieDtifie an~ n.t.~c:hani~I,".ad\·ance-,

ments.:~Unforl1fnatr.lflJh~·l1otJ~ qp.s ~:~~~,l';~

Til
equal

vri4aJ',~ll

11' o'clock

•

!

~

W ~ heard !$ a new sp~ies of anima]
p,..hieh should be introduced at Southern.
Someone crossed an owl with a goat and
got a hootinanny.

Suggestio_ ~ve been beard ~\oa
c;ampu:a recently that a oentr.aJ ~e.r-

.... _

"!:.f1-':. ""'.... ~ ......

~

_tIo!r,

ha....,. JII..

!mow'"

''1aow .... y_,

'I

.~ir~~':~~:Z'~ J'.,e ....

Ail· ,

M<>thes-, ",I)..... >Ioe 4iAcio..:......r, 5"ra.
~e• .In this p.or'la ~'. ~ f.« .ev-

*"

w.

~Jt~ •.",,.clr;rfuI~aat."

's.r~e:."'lV.w,~, •.du',!
to change it. { just wllllf: to cet in on

.ia.-

gotte"i1the so-called average man whose
hension

~,.~·IO

10 o'clock ebasseJ .,.•. _..•. _... __ •. .:.11.. __ ._._•••• __ ••• _ 8:Ol1
Soc:iolotr 101 .• _ .... _ •. _•........ _..•. _.... __ .~_ .... _11:O"
2 G'cloek e l _ ._ .. _........ __ .__ ... __ ._.'.. _ .. __ ._ 1,30

ilt

because it closed its Sunday at Southern
sessions.· Actually. this is far from the
case--the sessions were closed because ·the
two gyms have been opened on Sunday .af~
ternooIlS, the:&efore the committee ielt
there WM -no longer need for additional
activities at that time. However. plans are
under way now for & bigger and ·better
progr~~ of events fOr the spring quarter.

red pet?ple out .of their seats an. 'over the. ;
),:orld.. Several philosop.hers picked them...
seh"cs up and in unison said something
like this, "Man will be the \"ictim of his _
own progress... ·

""_.-.."

9 ,o'clodr: .~ .•• ___ •• __ ..•. __
....••.• 8.00
.J.b,them.Ucs lQ6 ~ JH ._.~___ ...... _.. _..... 11.,(1
J 9'cIoc:k .claaas _._ .... _. ___ ....•...... _ ....... __ ....... 1:80

liH classes
. __ .. 11 :00
B o'clock .clPie:s •.. - .....•....... __ .... :~ .••. _._ .•. ___ .•... _l:all
All ~inatipnli will ~n
.Uw! .boun &ehed.
, ult>d ~ove and will run £M tw. houn. ~pt ~r
cJa6Se5 thet !fleet only one or two dflYIi a week Exeminations fpr tbe4e Will .~ at the end of
.the two-hour ex,lminptjOD8 _lUI .will .run .for .one
dock how:, Thill ~l\gelJtent ,is ~ tG.dove- •
ta,il .thme, ~o. IUJd .PlIMoqr cOUne&; th~t meet
at the SIIIJIe J*!l'iod.
.,

the orebe&.

GIl

Following 1. .the sehedule of examiOBtion5 ~
leased by the registTaT'1i otfice:
·Tuutiq. M&rdo 8
B -o'clock eIa.es _........ __ ...., ...'_...... _.. _., .. __ ... ,~ 8.00
lliatoqo 102 ~ ~~l M'"i!itWn 890 ....1100Q
J2 o'clOClk .c1Asses.and Joll,l;JUll~ 210 ........., J ~

~vernment

Itra ••• Dr. -Kemar told the ~tr..
~ other da,. that he would coDduct
,otIe pueage in cut time rather .thaD
.in fDur, bt!fl'lUe he feared he IIlicht
~et "inf...tile parlLlyaia Gr &OIDethiatr.·'
,A VDice in the rear mQl'm1lR4. 4<Y.Qu
meaD mtidel paralyw..... Jaws • • •
peel a few days ago wbeD Doc broke
u.p !- rather dull moment: during ..
-Pl"ivate lesson with a few ban of .real
old.fashioned hoe-down on his fiddle.

DrA::o~!oUn~ii!hl;gtop~·;d;e~= ~rv.?is:h~

eomp'

-

. Speaking of the CGIlcert, here are a

lew "aek.taae. 1lOle$'

office .allftime bet)v~ the hours of 10 and. 11 a.m.,

Back in'19~~ a new invention ;ijlle:d the
atom bomb was drop,ped. on a 'citt in Ja·"

.

"ithe ,,:elcome lI!at is rolled out today to
,Dr. i:lww Norden of Bosto!) university 'Who
will anivC=- about 1 o~clock this afternoon

und~

~~:rEditor .. :.~ .' '.' M~ ~Ali!i~'::~~
B~ine~ Manager

•

SSt

~1~::~!&~~ ::~~

the Act .r ~~h ~. 1879.

Illy

Harry BeiDm

My during' the aebool year, ex-

the. carbondale Post Office,

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

, .sout4~' Exposl1-l'e

-it.'"

hou~

.boQid b. tet up for all s0cial ,e,venb. It waa ,pointed. out ibat
auch eVeDU flS
~eri pcr;rfonn- •
ance ~d the all_star haU earne oec:ur:t"<IId on the ~ ~ht, and the
~aculty .red~ ,and ,..inter ;Play .w~e
both held tbe eatrle eW~. It was
mentioned .that Gille ~tral board
&b.auld be ~ ~arge pf. scbedulin,g
e~ents from all departID<Ults. raUa_
than having them. .cbeda.led in. ,several .diffennt pl~, .. t'h~ .it~atiotl.

u..e

.... bCII W, . . ,

•

Fa.moW! last. words:

"i!1I1

,.:~roilf Iir~f.!1dLucy',

agin'

it.~·

-

'.

~ A:8 a pad: of~the·.program for-the Pittmond'.lubilee;eelebr.alicm.)lrs.. Mae Tro\--ill~.smith, a D1en'J),u
:. or~'.coRlhli~, ·~aa writtetl a -.eries of inIagilllU"Y Jetters that miPt ba\'e been ~-iitten-:br a co--ed
of~e 3.880'L-Jf~ letten ue ,nl, a method .of furnishing students :with a history -i} the, sc:hDol. -AI·
though. the letters are fictitious. all 1acts are authentic, .having been taken from old \ecords, Obelisks,
newspapers, and minutes of the Norma) Board !rom their first meeting back in 1874. One letter .each
week will appear with inteI"Fliting stories of life. when S. I. U. was S. I. N. t.-t;&tories of &Ot"ial life
and academic !"Guttn_rules ~~ regulations concerning conduct, etc.
"
,
•
now for the more fri'·olous side of our t;Chool
life. All ·the girls Are uC'ited over Po disco\'ery+
a recipe, and 1 dQn't I!lean 50mething in Lhe cuisine
line. It's I recipe or fonnula for rnaki~ straight
hair curl)l-at lel\.!it in dry weather. SGmebody
found it in her .mother's Godey Book, and it
works, too!! Just boil 4uince 6ced~ ill n kind of
oil, I@t it cool till it becomes slightly sticky. Tberl
put it on a few "i\"U;p~ ot hai,f,'':t,,·u,t'.into II tight
curl, pin it UP. let it .tar 9.,.. -9igbt, and nc.st
morning there's YQur i:ut:!! Of~urse. if it's .rain·
jng next morning, )'00 .might. aa well forget Lhe
wbole thing---it:.s jove'~ ·labor!loU.. F-'\r, all you
have to show for ,.our _trouble,o if the weather is
damp, is • sticky 0ieIiIi, and ~ the ~ oil

Carpondale, Illinois
Ma)' 25,1881
Dear Nan:
It doe~n't seem .possible that my freshman year
at S.I.!I.".U. is drawing to .. close. I wond~ if,
three )'ears from' now. J shall he as' elCcited as
these seniors are. They are all agog o~·er their
prospe{'tiv~ inten.. je~·s with cit)" and county super*
intendents and are givell a week:Off to bunt for
a teaching job. There is a lot ot re~ponsibility invoh'eeI in Iheir firli~ year out of college_ You .know
t.uitign he're IS free only if the students agI"ff to
teach in the public schools of the state for a time
not less than that co"ered .by their attendlUlCe .at
~onnaJ.
But if the senior is not capable of &eo
curiJlg a teaching position, or if he pro\-e& unsuccessful as a teacher, he must pay to the registrar the balance ~ue. plus incidental fees.
There are eight in this year's graduatin~ clau-.
se-.:en boys and onl! girl. One of thl! ,pays already
has a job offered him for next year, and he didn't
even have to apply fat iL His ullde is president of
the school board. He will teach the seventh and

the rooming holMe have ·antimacas&a~, so we
.ha\·en't harmed GW' landlady's upholf;tued. chair
backs. But in good. dry. cool weather tbe quince
seed oil works Jjke magic. Don't let your father
chop do"'." any q,uinee trees Gn )lour !ann. They
"ill be vallUlb\e to your .future beauty_ I· hope that

~~),_~Olli:nh: !~::r;:: o~ned g7~~~1 ~j

-::S;tl:; :::k:n~;:~~~~::~ i:i~~11;~:;:

Sowers, iii making her Ol'l-n gradWltion dr:e& s.nd'
it is :II. beautit'ul creation. It is white cbina silk
with ten rui.{ls and tinY tucka ~ing around .the
skirt, a large bustle .and .. train: Sbe -ha.~ another
be4l1tit'1I1 hess lor .the- night 01 the big Socratic
entertainment "'hen thn senionl "'ill receive their
Socratic diplomas.
Dr. Allyn gpve an impressive talk in assembly
yesterdlW .by way of .. farewell speech t>O the
senior class. -He ..reviewed the part history .of the
liChooi and traced its .wonderful progress, then be
turned ,to the future ouUook for SJ.N.U. ,He
made some hopeful .. but rather daring p~ictioDli
and ,was most .ciptimilltie in 'vi!l1l&iizinK what strides
thill)'i.nstitution would make in the ne1't fifty' Ql'
sixty years. He prophesied 'tha~ there would be 8fI
man)' as a :half ,do~ buildings-on a CIlmpus that
would be ten times as largt" as tpc pQ!sent ,cam.pus. and that .the)' migbt extend the schglan;bip
to the extent that e"en muter's degrees would
be given. That'/> han!. to imagine, .but great men
ha\"e ~at visions. He elDphasized loyalty on the
part of every student and predicted that our chil·
,dren and 0111' dlUdren's chlldren would figbt (or
\ ,flputhern {lJiooili Nonnal .tj"nivemity - in any kind
." emerp.ncy.
~ell, this lettv' .seems .to be on ,the $llrio)l8
liide. Per.h.~ we were ,,11 more Ol" Las ~leele!l
11)' our president's eJlnlest and solemn ~ch. So

~ort~na~O;~d.I~~ell:w~~et~~tn~e~OO~

of weather. • ~
Well, J went
It party ltI.-'!t Satllrday niKht
lind we played ~
Office. If I derecl toO admit
.that I teally enjoyed this new .game, I might be
,..cc~ Gf being \-·e~ iJldi&creet; and iP I aaid I
did NOT enjoy it, I would be telling a downright
fal!J(!hood. But there's one thing' certain. and that·
is. If the)' e,·er inyite a faculty member for u
cb4peroJlE!, it'll he; good bye· Post .office. AIld
we'll all rut\:{! W g~ Qack .to dull dominoes,
l\ext WednesdAY President. Mrs. Allyn are
to eatertain the facplty and seniors at a reception
at their .beautifut home o\·u on W.t Walnut. 1
.have be,en asked to help gene, and I'm all a
flut~'m alllO praying for GOOD, DR-Y
• weather. t must close this letter and start ironinr;
my tbre,i best white pe;ttieoata so they .will .be:
tres)l . for the .reception. One ot them .has !our
fun ruffles. and it takes • half hour to do just
those ruffles. to say nothing of the rut of tile
sJdrt.
.
Love. t'rom ;your friend.
LUCY
~ An anti[Jlllca.ssat .was s. small . .erocM:ted or
knitted chair doiley tMt was 'p1aee8 on h back
of 11 .I:.h4ir to protect the ~'p'holstelT -{rem .beeO!llilli jIOile!i ~ .l!f.acasur oil used .on the hai_r.
The Gil w~ DJUDed 101' \Ir.•¥tICJI6II8.~, the manu"
fadure,r.
,.:

Expert Shoe
Repairing
'Also Leather
Finiling.

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Sandwiches - Short Orders
Special Dinners Dally

66c to 92c'
:-\

lnctudes 2 Vegetables -

" ;:'

.

Salad ,-',Dessert
_Coffee -.2nd Cup Free
q:,

-~

~~t::~~!~;":=::::::::::::::~::::::.~~::~:::~:::::::::::::::~::
-' Filet MianOIl . ___ ..._..•.._ ........•••... _____... __ ._ ......
.~;;= l.t!d..o~~t;;·-:=:=::::=::::=:::::=::::=:-=:j~:~,
_.~.$2.00

'j"'))Ll

\;r~<2

,!-i:~eat::-::::::=::::::::::::::::=::=~=:::=::l~:S

W'~ ~¥pn~TGRADUATE

Grilled P..-k Chop. ____....................__ .......... _...•..$1.00
0,.6t« Stew ...__ ..~.'".......... _._._ .... ~_. __..._ ..._. __..___...asc

OUR STAFF
tHEFS

,jRSE;IN
• AVIATION

...

Eddie Capp~ 30 yean

Rub,. Barna, 30 yean'
"Hemoy Clarida, 10

[JJ/t t/JI.GJ !

I

Luscious

Hanser;
rna Pitchford;
Johnson.
Keeper of A~hives. Jo Ann Ir.jt":
pre$!! agent, Barbara Blackford:
ho... .,..,id.., U\ Albh.~; p.o.
hellenic
represel1tath-es,
Lynn
Wandling and Jeannie Violet; sodal eo-chairmen, Candy Lu." aud
M&l')' Cole; rush captains. liary

I

yean

Phil Kendrick. 10
ye....

Ralehrb Kilma', 10
y .....

90 years of culin&J'y
,
i'>,
experience back of
0';" .taff of chef.
inlure. you the fin.'
est in eating pie...
ure.'

P'I per·s RITZ Care
r

208 S. Illinois

.. CaTbondale

Owneclaad op~.ted It,. Ernie Piper - Leaa.Piper.
Doroth
G ·'''''y
.. LipS~ks ra. II~A~O~it&~J~O~hrurt~'"~.~O~d~_J_U:_o~.~s~m_'~"'~.~.~_~~~~~~~:;:;~;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~

'~?~~i;'i;i~, Arti.sts' and D. aftingSuppl.ie·s.
r.

lipsllcks of the NJDC .b.de.

me.

pa~tosetherinlllllut,

.wivcl.type

'\

\.
_'':-~-~!l

cases.

.

,

/

,

.

PLUS AN"IMPOR.tANT
$4000-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT
.
/
.

INTERVIEW~j~ TEAM
COMING lOON!

,

,fe.v· opportu~iy-cs "9IJCO

jO college uppcrda'Sl>m ..n 'C':Ut
.mlich tbis ont1 Urre"s a chance to get hulh n,-in:r 1l.1d

,

dCC:lLi\'~C~~ ric,Roo .\..'il.h the world'ii leadc~ in ·A".la,~uD

-the

u. S

.W /........

_ .' II yo can qualiFy, YOII juju u sclC1·t ~ouv of eolkge
....
~o ~ weel..t. '''ti.atiull.t:adet~I'ilOL ·l'rajuing~.u:ilhpa~.
CIl you aJlIlj.lcte tbe course, you gel your 'wjngs
~, a CORlllli .....,ion iQ the ,Air Fo~ .}tClOCTVC • • • up to
$33~ a month pay ••• ,a "'hall): imporlant 3='ycar, a6ti,ign~~l. 1lti pilot witb ~:~crack Ali l:oree squa~roD.
.
I

~l.

.\ :'ii,el'iat interviewing team "ill be on campus to teD
y·m JlIO!'C aL..out it and to give prcliolinary qualifyio$
after cI.as5 and talk il over with
-

I;_",~minaljo",,;. SLOp in
the pilot:; thC'l1J;;cln~tI..

If you witih. )'OU may sign up now and finish yoar
l'Choolillg beCucc tllarLing your training.
HERe ARE THfi ReQUIReMENTS:

You '-nay be singl~ or married between 20 and 26Yt
ycnn; old, J)h)'3ically sound, and have at least two
years oC college (or he able to pass the equivalent
examination administ.cr~d by the inten"iewing team).

HERE'S W'HERE TO GO FOR DETAILS,
TIME:' 8:00 ~

M...s:oo P.M.

PLACE: ....Mcn'l5 Lounge
DATE;

Much

7~10

I;Jil£lJ"
~

Hewitt's'
Drug

\ Damar Varni.h
Oil P~ and Brush'i"
.Canvas Boards .
Fixati!£._
.'
Manila Drawing Pad.
Slide ~Uiea
Architectural Scale.
Palleta &' Pallet Knives
Drawing Board.
Sketch Book.
T-Square. .
Newsprint Pada
Trianglea (all size.)
Charcoal
Speedba'll Pen.
Conte Crayons
India Ink (all colors)
Putel Crayons
Tracing
Pape~
Cellophane (Clear and
Druting Seta
colon)
Tempera Sets
Art Gum Eraaers
Water Color Seta
French Curve.
Linaeed Oil '
Ruler. (all size.)·
Turpentine

R. J~ BRUNNER
l:VERYTH1NG FOR THE ·OFFICE

403 S, Illinois Avenue

I

Phone 1161
CARBONDALE, ILL. .

co.
'

VARSITY
FouNTAIN

New Era Dairy, Inc.
Velvet Rich Ice Cre';'m and
Super Rieb I-!omo!!enized Milk

Telephone 90 and 363"

·~ffllJ
.~

"_J.

Start Looking Now For Your
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit
,

¥

All SIZES

$69.50
l
i
I

LuCKY SnmtE

$75.00

MEANS FutE T08AOooo4nild. ripe,. light tob~t makes a

=~:u:l::::~:~N~O~:;=_sm:~';:

Strike regularly than smoke !be next two leading brands combined.
light up ~ Luckyl Luckies' fine tobacc.lpicks yO'tl up wbeo you're
low, pWns you down when yot!'re tense. So get on the Lucky level
. I" where it.'s fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

intcrestinl! strli.'

~uit thaI combine!!

nnd

.

~.$./Al.F-r. "":'t~ ~Nb AlealU FiKe""166aCi:Q

~t'r.. icea.bi1ity.

n~uiL', raIned for their light wei~bt..
duat rol~ for school nnd sports. In

Our

a

In aU 5tyJes fwd "ppealing colors

"

~"r ~~~V.WAlKfR&SO~S

!•

~

Ilprint:" rou \.I'iIl \\':ul1 ~~

tI.~a)'

and

• .-:,:;t.uddes1 fine tobcu:GO pUtl ~ on the right level-the Lucky

. J .~;::t~ f::~~ l~po::::~:n:~~~t

Thi~

~ke~

I

THEEGYYnAN

sbt ~b, ~md V'c top men·

•

ti :l1llte!''tIi,Em'in1!

'l'hur:sdIJ'. March 3, 1949

mi:o: ~~~~a:~:t f~~: Opportu~es GlUt

All, "",d=te. h'" the 4'.......' In Some Jobs Says
::~~~;:!::::;II!'~~il*:';*,,*'T<~T'i Vet's Administration

,

,

Do Y01l ka_ That

e

••

ARTICULAR

P

EOPLE

REFER

EERLESS

CLEANERS

.1.07 W. WaI.a.t

FL-e 637

\rom GCJ<>d,liJtoe~I1T

SEE US 1()DAY
Maloney's
SHOE SHOP
p:hone 1006

,City Dairy
621

Sou:th

Dlitlou.

For~8qtln

SANDWIcHEs,

PO~TIAC

*'

\

QnET -

CADILLAC _
G M CTRUCKS
Ca.n> ~ Parts ' - Se~Je!

The !:test ~~ace to buy a
"Good Will Used - Car:·
See -u's Before You Deal!

PLEASA:XT

When YOllrmdio is
perfonninJ!: properly

Betty Sih-anill., Operatot

DEAS'NA Dl'RBJ.N in

fOR THE LOVE
OF MARY

PURE APPLE'

lJilJRSDA Y and FRiDA Y

CIDER

March 10.11

GJrnGOJIY PI':(:K ill

YELLOW SKY

The

rop MEN af AMERICA'-S' SPORTS, SiDoke. CHESJtaoon
.

~EN

Ho,GAN ,ays .. ~"Mine's

.

.

,Chesterfield.

I to-ok to them right from the tee-off ..•~'

Y~URS

TROUB(,.E
PREF~RRjED
fAlor Ca~.

•

A Car I'OIl Term. f';" J!N.eno I»CQlDe
250--Phone.~33

PAGESIX

Th~y; Mareb

"

, ••• THE

EGYPTIAN

'~E'VPJ"AN Ii-.

Baseball Team Will Make
~•. The' M~rriing- Afte; 11b:====;==~===!! ~xfended Trip In South
~~~~~~"""

~~or£5-L~
•

_~~::L£~~~

~uring

Eute,., ••"'.nn .... II........................n<....

•

,

~-]

western

Latberneeb into a ....._ , tie IO? the nAC eohfenmee

=:;~tri~I!or:tc!: :~ ;.ro!.taDd:' :-e!:~~. l:i:!;

r;ccn released on a tentath.-e ha...-

Western Drops Southern From roons.pu!t.uPS:~liPt.r::";~=,~:Ptwin:~et
;:~
o~t ~:- : :ae:.aa half; 'ut
:~U!lMaroo~
IIAC Crowri Race In Last
COul~t f~:d ie~~v:~~
~
th~
r;,.A 55 W·
o~e.nl~Tel;',
1't:IiDqll~
UJ -U"'f"'"
In Cl'O~
qo.
Game "of Season '1-.
c;:Uled

d-W

for

5Dl'prisint

.

.
TlVO

.

"

.

Western State)llayers;

. '

, .
Mlksls.and McClure

to-

:~~~~ef':~~~ ~~:~::"~~~nr pfa~:i! ~~rrb~t:fball

game

of the

season by

a score of

64 to

55.

~~ for ~he night, he consequently won the individual
htgh scormg crown for the HAC.
It _IIUICI ... doagrrla .Miluils*
,
Uuld not mIss all Dight. In the
ehant)' toss lane, he could make
nomistabl,taliyingallnmetimesl
'WIthout a mlahap Team mate, )(c.
CIU~ also "'&6 him for the p,'eo.
C
.
Bob Ki_k W thI' Southern
SIP1a Beta Mu raced through
ecol'en! v;ltb12 Jomts for the game the basketball tourney using the
with Charlie Goss second with lj. Normandy, Probatlonltes, Miners.
Coss iii the third highest scorer and Hanifiburg as stepping stoll"
'in tb'e conference with 105 poinb. to reaeh high honors.
t,.rJdibis .and Wood of Northern are
Last Thand.,. lIi"bt, tile Sigma
~me-two. A~th~u~h Ja~k Long tal-. Beta hardwooden! romped oller the

II

INTRAMURAL

BASKrTBAlL

:~r:f::e~!:t~;n;:u~n(~~:~,

basD't fared blo

~.t ~.~ iI

'LeuaM MH.ay
ia alPlad Itlatal aldoeq."1t

f,,*l~

~thPa (li~),

2'

!

:t\.iBa.ck .
S
~n~ ." , . 3
ttiltikin .
Irpan,· I

fjo~'-tn'

:~,.

Bozarth'
Gladson

a
0
1
19

.~~at:4t

.,
2,
1
2......

2

!

Pi

~

~

~~t;:~:a:II:;tic::,d2;.-alD~tIC:

~

..,.ai.

W'lliaml

'1

, .

zos;:oa

• ne
N..Il1iDoia

5to

re

Ph.

~SD

Wisely

*

i

Florist

Dallas
Metcalfe
O'Conners
I.ockwood
Johns

ed B
am
y
Mates As
e~ in footbnll.
_.
M t v: 1 ble
A few week;; later Jack l::':lIii(,
OS
a ua
rG'
oss

TOTALS

2

I

-LOa,•.s.-......,
:A .•

II)

e

I

tie:

nj

.:.fC:!

toum~l'.~

idtN;:t~n:Yd'!:!n~a:!,:;;, ~:,

t-"

GRrE" BOWL

J:r;.

gam a "'hitewash at the UpellSe
of the Sigma Beta .Mu outfit. AI·
bers G26, bulgtng WIth a 232 game,
Wall the IIIccntlve to Smder'1! 6ltJ.
B.nd. Roy Fore;;hee-m p12 as thf
KDA mo,'ed into .. tie, for the.
MInner-up SJoOt. A~ehor m,,11
u.ck Oyler waa high for the

3
1

10

23

7 Carlos Pleme teamed up to pace
2 the winners with 632, 529 .nd
7 523 respectively. M.iSS Wood of
0 the victims was the bowling gem
0 of the week among the ferns with

at

S.

Illinois

Phoac

520

:O!~6 n:,::,:;e p~::w::n:~

I

28

ROOMS FOR BOYS

902

tQr the victims
It
T _ Sta.d.i....
W
L
Nu EP~lIloh Alpha
26
lO
Chi ..Del~ Ch. i
20:
16
Kappa DeUa Alpha
24;1
16
Sigllla Seta .Nu
l~
18
Delta. Sigma Epsilon
17
19
Sigma ,Sipa SilJllla /lG
20
Tau Kappa Ep5ilon
16
21
Pi KapJta. Sigma
I
14
22
H'
Ka~~ltalll'!Ip:"" Garne;SS3

:,S; ~:;'~e~ :a:e::e~ma Ilo~II:~

.

2428
~pallofl Alpha
2386
Team Hi,h Sia.l. Gam...,
Nu Epsilon Alpha
9111
Chi Delta Chi
894.
Kappa Delta Alpha
89U
lIOu

blClhricluai Hirrh
Alben:

nrwe

Gam..
626

.i1!!'''A!;::!-::;:!:=

~:. ~~~rton

ad their
ttY afl.......al' tw.. wi •• _
.the"
Kappa SilflQa rral. . . . _i.l,.

I di _. at.
.
Gam
Al~ II HIp Si..,le
Don Ontlen
2

.up~aeJ'

:;;

Go~}~arned

hlb thn-d

' .
Three retul'f1~ng lettennen_
Js~k Maw~le}', Dlek Vorwald. and
mll~. Anllstrong-hea~ the six
calldldat~ now, ""0rk-1II1:' out for

th.~;:;~I~~=e;n~ ~'~I~~~n,

'., 'T~. OJ e~ s Grow,". ng.' Sh0 r't
....

The~'e

WaSte It With''t..ll This Talk
is only time for that one

.

Ii's in the O. S. GYm next Saturday (Mar. 5)
at 8:00 o'clock
Your only,.Admission worry is·your
Activity Ticket

'la_""'m____.",,_"'"""'_____.....,a_ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _~'

I.

wa) Herrin probailJ' ",11 \lIn the :!1-CoJl[erence MeeL
Carbondale Sectlo'nal and
meet. the Mt. Vernon v.mner III the
me
first !!B .
, 0 : .. ..
r,
'Shauld the lIIiDi .nr.ge 60
paiau in their ...,xt twa
y
rranoea. ,t.h. o:a\hre,ak.n .ge
P,
aid ,tIC!ar~ft. o:-ard. Of lad
~
B,II' N'De e re • la• Ed·
At the termination of the tov.-o
IIIlem.n and MeI.tyre, weren't
eeti~ last Monda}' nil:'ht. Feb.
;".a m~tioaed f:r,,aU eon28, a meetinll: ""as beld f~r aJl

"1111

.
(reS "1an",ng
If·
,
wn n ramura
S
pr.
rogram
0

,......

....

'

in

I
I~~o:ft~a~~e:;ted

oao~.

ce .nt:....- : .
in participating
We see where. C~ntrah.a. ha~
Raymond Tuekll!r and Tom
d"opped ~wo n~l1h<!rn l'ON; III foot- \\'atl$ were nominated as manl
ball and IS tilklllJl: on MlJrPhY!'-bOTO.
of the Southern Acres soft~lId Herrin next seasOn. Herrin IlllII team and as directors of an
IS. a South 7 fl\embe~ now, and intramural les/nle here at South-

tlager,;

~~I~iOt;:\':a~i!;e~~. ~~~o~I,~U~dn:~ I:~n ~cere~e;~i:~n;S

!: ~n!

..
wh.t)·
ot;
8,h Rincban:lt, 6.0, Carbaa., Will be head tennts coach thl!; ",'hether. Murph}';; stl1nir Will keep term. Four teamB are to be org
re
d.le; .Dd Charlie ·Burkett. 5- ! yellr, said tiw.l six or ei : nt
o~'~r ~II; :arne or n~l ~n~n- ;:-anized to form th~ league, end

:~' s~d~~i!~ !:o:~ese returninJ!
;;2 players,
Joe H,udles. We.<it FI'ank7

\enah, here,
Track .schedule for 1~"9: Apnl
". W~fitern IllinOIS, here, Apnl HI,
S1. LOUIS unl\ClSlty, here; Apnl
23, ll_lioolE !';ormal, therc; Apnl
lII, ),;a>'teru IllinOIS, here; May
lol, Wil"l\ln~on um\ersll), herej
'ta, 21, eonfc'renee tno.ck meet.hlo IlllX't~ v.:lth Cape Girardeau to

ma)~r ~:~ ~u~:~~=,s ~~ ::~I ~k~hl~;\ be (~~Ti'::~~ule for 1!J49' April !I,

Th ree Lettermen
Shape 5outh'
ern s
Tennis Hopes

~:di ba~:!, 6~7.!:::!~:

:;:"1

!~~o!!i/.c7!:~~;n!!·23J~~~!~lhe:::' M:: i~.E~:~:~:W~U~:

::~~:,ItI~JiI:t~: '~dU~:ISo:e:~I~1 ~~n~kn~:,~~t: ::nt~:~ the ll) 1'~!:1 ~::~~~~ ~~::~::~ ~:e~;~!~Y 2~:

I

.:..~;a~::i:~:!~'....':.tse:

I

Te.tlUi ScLedale
&;hedule for tennl8 lD' 19.(1)'
AprIl I, ~el1 unn-enilty, hert':
>\pnl .4. E\anB'"1ile eeilege, there:
Apnl~, St. LoUIS Unll(efWI,t]', here,
>\pnl 16, Eastern lIimols, bere,
~' S1. LoUIS. uDl~entit}',

I

fight and determination and 'leN' be felt come next cage season
a 5111el1 bunch of bo}s to \lork Athleucal1} Speakllll!, Goss IS only
a.~~mor for he could still be el.1
Prospeets (01" ne,,-t }'car seem {:'I e for IInother ~ge se~on If
especially brig"ht ~ince 1his relll"~ he were not graduatmg thiS year.
team had onl)' one senior-Chru'lie Gou of Marion.
Jo, . Returnillg next year will befuch
J
mainsta)'B as Jack Long-, 6·4, Flo·
ra; Bob Colborn, 6·1. Flora; Bob
~issack, 6·t, hoopeston; and Emie Bozarth, 6-1. Walton,·ille.
praminentl,. i .. the ....Iti... of
the 1948-49 te.m. Jodud~
amonll' the returniol( f .....h·
men ...e Fr.nk (Pud) Glad.
e. 5·11 ..,d Tom Millikin,

ana, then!; April 9,
Stale, Jonesboro, Ark., there;
Apl'il 16, ~hurtleff college,'~I!D.n,
there; Apnl 19, Western Ilhnols.
Iter.._(two ~mesJ, April 22,
F.astem IllinolS, Charlaston,-there
;
-£vallniile Here
ila" 2, E~anE'llie college, here;
'by iC Eastern IllinOIS, hll!re: May
13, illinOIS Normal, Bloollung!on,
there_(n.o game.s); May 14, MiIhkm UhI\er:!!It), Deeatur, there:
Ma¥ 11, Arkansas State, berej
May 21, ShtlJ'tleff college, here,
Ma) 28, Nortbem"ltUnols, bere(two games).
.

DUring, thc fm;t part of the
I '4~, Goss 1IIU Just a~- City seore.. Mt. VlI!rnon Will InC\
other college baH pla)er dOing hiS itably hl\l! to meet tv;o of these
Job the be~.t he knew bo"", but three agBm in their o\"on o;echona!
c\(m that l\asn't too outstandIng
Unfortunateh' or (ortunateh
But V;lth the.mtroduct.on of the (l\hate\er theellllC rna)' bel Cell'
\ In"(:-nnC'~ 1IIIItntionai tourne: JI\ tralle. "'III meet Salem In thc He
lndllilla at the turn of the ~ear, glonal Johnston Cit)' "Ill, 0!01~
Go~ bloomed mto one of the hard· than likely, gradullte from thell
::~n"l:rkl::r!.lla\c~ Southern haSlov;n HeJtlonal and ~ to Mt \iCl"

f011. is exp~ to be able

~:(>:X~~:dfi~:i~;n:=t

I

ir~1 ::eh?~g th:n~~ ~~~~~"~e o:~ a:~le:;! ~7::: :i~~: ~~:a::n "'~;

e
FiJ."t meet is here April 1 when culltomed in. ,the. .South,'·e~tern I ~·i.11 wOI·k in conjunetioD with
to the Jotal:oon netsters pia)' hoA \0 Egyptian. We aM;' J!!ad 10 s": Dol" I director:!<_

;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;!£;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~"~"'~'~'.~Ppl~;~";oJO~'~U~.~f;CI~q;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~.·;41
play
nextioaing
season.
Jim ~gm.orlon
After
the season';: open.

Let's Not

'

Arkan~s

b..,k Oa the b ...dwoad. Then
taD, Pud GI.d.an• Huey L<>n.:,
Ed Bry_, and Tom Millikin
/With Bazarth .•nd Ki ...."k ta
.... elp tlo.. o:allN I.. thl5 hneup
",ill be _patlllll"e .nd youth
'c:ombIDed.
.. • •
,One mlgbt ~,un the JOh~ton
lty Indians, G.ant };i1lers as
they bllVe done Just that to the
two greate.$t Southern 1!llllQIS hlo;:-h
sdlool cage macJutIes In the past
two wee~ Frida)' mght Stan
Cba.ngnon s Ram ~ha-rge5 ~hoae to
stall ",1th their OppOSition, Johnston Clt:r~ and CHme out ~hort on
a 31 to 30 eount. ThIS mlJclit hs\c
been "hat \he Rams needed to
shoot them on to Champal~n We
think they wdl ~o throuJ?:h nOI'th
ern Ilhnohi competition "'Ith e8.!le
The Rams ha\"e" beeo stalled out
bS" three ~at ",al .. no" Salem,

"ea~on,

I"Ith."

! ! ~:~=rt~:, ~:m~:~!'ry !!: ~hi Del~ Chi·

0

Six Cam..

]);I

~Ugb- . ;:~ ~~b~~Ia:~t~::: ~:~= Team
sidelined "»'Hh broken le~ 1'f!C€i\'-1

Fi...t ta ....:I.W!od. ~"t)"":"F~·I.l..iodJlart.
W..t.l'llf"oWiI.-.',~","",~'" ~~~
SacoRlil tapir ~~.......~ W~twa;,~Mlller; Eaaterai
CI••el'. ~. .t-rai
~illia...• NartbenL. , another regula,r from the- W47-4" I ~ Charlie GOSH, Manon senior, \\all
We II h7 to.". ~ .. fl .... "Pldliap •• tit. team.. litd.
squad, <lUlt the team so he eouid 1"elected b} team mates of the
later wb. . ~,. are ftl~ .
,
work In a coal mille on ,\eek ellto.S I Southern Maroon basketball team
__ • > .. '
Ie,. ~.
,
ThiS "'ould hale bee~ tOe~ strav; as their mOit \'Jlluable player for
Not au fis! "ort!.J~lif.',,!outhemj- cut. of. )he ,flll&.race, Our other Whleb broke the camel s back to 1194t4_M~ cage Sl!l!lson
Goss was
fa\onte ~% Jllmo~,~lIIe tll.roiurli ~t.}t Ill). ,8). 4l: ji\ 1\'1'; o,er many teams, but not to Southen: Ithe leadmg seorer for the Ma.
Northwezlern
Mic'iupn-".;u.... eil~ ..ted la t:Jre B~', when Oblo Instead, sc'eral ot' last )<I!lST S I roons thiS 3ear V;1tl! approximateState took a 69 to 44 ~ ~cllaRll 'I'6j IOWA 60.
_
squad combined "'Ith a group of
255 pomts 1.0 hlS CredIt. HIS
•
. ' ' . .. ...- .
I
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